INTRODUCTION {#sec0001}
============

The novel coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) caused by the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) has created an unprecedented challenge for healthcare delivery. This crisis has placed extraordinary demands on hospitals, emergency departments, and healthcare offices both nationally and worldwide. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has recommended healthcare systems reduce face-to-face contact to promote physical distancing, slow disease transmission, and preserve supplies and personal protective equipment.[@bib0001] As the pandemic unfolded in March 2020, the American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery recommended otolaryngologists limit both inpatient and outpatient care to individuals with time-sensitive, urgent, and emergent medical conditions.[@bib0002]

As a result, healthcare providers have adopted telehealth models to provide ongoing access to healthcare. Telemedicine is defined as the provision of healthcare services from a distance.[@bib0003] Technological advances enable patients to access medical services without the provider being in the same room, for both urgent and nonurgent complaints. In general, telehealth improves patient care access and may improve compliance due to greater convenience of follow-up.[@bib0004], [@bib0005], [@bib0006], [@bib0007] However, telemedicine carries clear limitations related to the ability to conduct thorough physical exam and other investigations (eg, laryngoscopy).[@bib0007], [@bib0008], [@bib0009], [@bib0010], [@bib0011] There may be reduced personal connection between provider and patient. Technical challenges may limit access to care by the elderly or socioeconomically disadvantaged.

While televisits allow healthcare providers an opportunity to offer ongoing specialty care during this pandemic, there are challenges in translating a subspecialty care model from the office to the virtual realm. For laryngology, medical history can be accurately obtained through telehealth platforms, but the ability to complete a comprehensive head and neck exam, stroboscopy, instrumental swallow exam and acoustic/aerodynamic voice analyses is markedly limited.[@bib0009] ^,^ [@bib0011] Furthermore, many laryngology centers employ a multidisciplinary assessment approach by including a speech-language pathologist (SLP) for most encounters. This model requires precise schedule coordination and may be more challenging to continue via telehealth in the COVID-19 era.

Herein, we reflect on our early experience of using telehealth to provide laryngology subspecialty care during the COVID-19 pandemic. Collective knowledge and best practices surrounding COVID-19 continue to evolve rapidly. We hope that the following information provides useful insight to other otolaryngology providers to maximize effectiveness of telehealth visits and optimize patient care through a new "routine" healthcare access model.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec0002}
=====================

In preparation for this review, four laryngologists and a voice-specialized SLP engaged in a structured group consensus conference in early April 2020. All participants are routinely involved in the delivery of laryngology subspecialty care at the UCSF Voice and Swallowing Center (VSC), a tertiary-care laryngology practice. All participants actively contributed to sharing and discussing their experiences and practice patterns employed via tele-medicine (via telephone or video-communications) during the early COVID-19 era. Barriers and challenges experienced to date were explored, and potential solutions for these difficulties proposed.

Of note, the UCSF VSC has been offering video-telemedicine visits since June 2017, representing nearly three years of experience with the video-visit telemedicine model. These visits were, however, limited to follow-up therapy sessions; all initial joint laryngologist-SLP patient visits and initial SLP therapy sessions were previously completed in-person. Prior to March 2020 (ie, COVID-19 era), laryngologists at the UCSF VSC did not offer telemedicine services.

RESULTS {#sec0003}
=======

Based on the input and discussion from UCSF VSC\'s telemedicine consensus conference, several key areas of consideration were identified for implementing and adopting telemedicine in a multidisciplinary, tertiary-care laryngology practice. These key areas included (1) how to set up and structure a telemedicine visit and maintain patient confidentiality, (2) patient examination and treatment initiation, (3) optimization of the tele-visit, (4) limitations and recognition of when a tele-visit is insufficient for patient care needs, and (5) billing/reimbursement considerations. These topics are discussed individually in the following discussion.

DISCUSSION {#sec0004}
==========

Setting up a telemedicine visit {#sec0005}
-------------------------------

Telemedicine video visits are provided through the Zoom for Healthcare platform (Zoom Video Communications, Inc., Version 4.6.10) at the UCSF Voice and Swallowing Center. Other vendors that provide HIPAA-compliant video communication products include Skype for Business, Updox, VSee, Doxy.me and Google G Suite Hangouts meet.[@bib0006] In order for these platforms to meet HIPAA-compliance, several general requirements must be in place for video conferencing. These obligations include: (1) ensuring the confidentiality, integrity, and availability of all electronic protected health information the covered entity creates, receives, maintains, or transmits; (2) protecting against any reasonably anticipated threats or hazards to the security or integrity of such information; (3) protecting against any reasonably anticipated uses or disclosures of such information that are not permitted or required under the privacy regulations; and (4) ensuring compliance by its workforce. Specifics on how these requirements are met and maintained are well detailed online within the Zoom for Healthcare HIPAA-Compliance Guide.[@bib0012] Institutions and clinician providers should check with the specific vendors that allow video-communication to ensure the above HIPAA-compliance measures are met as well for the specifics on how the requirements are guaranteed.

Platforms like Zoom offer virtual "waiting rooms" from which the clinician "admits" the patient; this safety measure protects patient privacy as the clinician controls who is allowed to enter the visit. Multiple people can be admitted simultaneously (eg, interpreters, additional family members, or scribes) as authorized by the clinician.

A flowchart to demonstrate our protocol at the UCSF VSC for arranging, preparing for, and conducting telemedicine visits is shown in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} . Patients are contacted by telephone in advance to confirm their interest, willingness, and ability to participate in a telemedicine video visit. Patients are informed about the benefits and limitations of a telehealth visit. Importantly, the patient is also notified that the video visit is a billable encounter, and thus insurance co-pay may be applied. A previsit check-in is performed by the clinical nursing team 1-3 days before the appointment. Medications, allergies, and personal information are reviewed, and relevant forms (eg, review of system and patient-reported outcome measure \[PROM\] questionnaires) are completed. All patients at the UCSF VSC complete standard laryngology PROMs (eg, Voice Handicap Index-10,[@bib0013] reflux symptom index,[@bib0014] cough severity index (CSI),[@bib0015] dyspnea index,[@bib0016] and eating assessment tool-10[@bib0017]) prior to their clinic visit. A Zoom for Healthcare link is provided electronically through the secure patient portal system or via email. The clinical team confirms the patient is able to load and use the platform successfully before their scheduled visit. If possible, having the patient complete a "trial run" with the clinical staff team may enable early identification of technical issues and help the patient feel comfortable with the steps needed to connect to the virtual visit.TABLE 1UCSF Voice and Swallowing Center Protocol for Preparing and Conducting Telemedicine VisitsTABLE 1Performed byTasksNotesSetting up the visitScheduling staff1Verify that patient is interested in telemedicine visit2Confirm that patient has technological capabilities to participate in video visit3Advise patient that telemedicine visit is a billable encounter and insurance co-pay may apply•Can be performed verbally (via telephone) or electronically (via email or a secure patient portal)Previsit check-in (1-3 days before physician appointment)Clinical staff (ie, medical assistant or nurse)1Verify that patient has received and completed paperwork including health history and PROMs.2Review health information, notably changes in medications, allergies, and review of systems.3Confirm that patient has electronically received link to the meeting.4Provide patient with the provider\'s individual meeting identification number, if applicable.5Consider conducting a trial run session with the patient to facilitate the upcoming video visit.6Answer any questions related to the televisit, to the best of their ability, and notify provider if additional questions remain unaddressed.•New patients should complete all paperwork prior to the visit including information about: medical and surgical history, medications and dosing, allergies, family history, review of systems, and PROMs.•Staff may need to assist patient in emailing or scanning back completed forms.•Occasionally, staff may need to review the above information with the patient verbally by phone. Providing dedicated time for this time-consuming task is vital and significantly improves the efficiency of the telemedicine visit.Telemedicine visitProvider (ie, laryngologist and/or SLP)1Confirm patient identity2Obtain verbal consent for the visit3Establish patient\'s current location (see note)4Advise patient of institutional policy prohibiting recording of the visit and obtain patient\'s verbal agreement not to do so5Complete remainder of encounter similar to in-person visit•Be cautious if name displayed on video is not the patient\'s name (eg, could be name of patient\'s child, spouse, or other family member) or if this is a generic name (eg, "iPhone," "iPad," "Galaxy," etc.) In this situation, confirmation of patient\'s identity is paramount and additional identifiers may be required.•Currently, the requirement for provider and patient to be in the same state is temporarily waived. (See section: Telemedicine Billing Considerations) Providers should verify the up-to-date regulations in their individual state.[^1]

At the start of the video-visit or telephone encounter, patient identity is verified; typically, name and date of birth can be sufficient. For video visits, the patient must connect to the virtual platform on their own accord, either by clicking on a provided link or by accessing a downloaded application. Verbal consent to utilize telemedicine for the encounter is obtained by the provider and documented within the patient\'s clinical encounter note. If patients have any concerns about HIPAA-compliance or confidentiality, these questions are addressed by the clinician at this time. UCSF institutional policy prohibits recording of the televisit. Patients verbally confirm their understanding of and agreement to abide by this policy, which further protects patient confidentiality. The remainder of the telehealth visit should be conducted in the same manner as an in-person visit.

For referring providers, good communication in the referral regarding patient complaint, duration of symptoms, and suspected urgency are especially important during this time for appropriate patient triage. A review of the referral and existing medical history can help clinicians anticipate patient\'s needs, and identify those who would especially benefit from SLP involvement. Patients with complex laryngologic complaints may be best served by a joint visit with both laryngologist and SLP. This allows a detailed history to be obtained concurrently rather than separately, thereby saving time. A concurrent visit also allows for real-time discussion between the laryngologist and SLP, which facilitates efficiency and treatment decision-making.

Virtual joint laryngologist/SLP visits may be possible by logging into one meeting room with the patient. After joint initial patient evaluation, the laryngologist can maximize efficiency while the SLP spends time assessing the patient for therapy candidacy (ie, stimulability[@bib0018] ^,^ [@bib0019]) by completing other patient-care-related tasks. This may include reviewing previous testing (eg, pulmonary function testing, pH-impedance, manometry, or imaging), working on chart documentation, initiating referrals, or ordering medications or additional testing.

After initial evaluation, in the Zoom platform, the patient may be returned to the "waiting room" temporarily so that the laryngologist and SLP can discuss the patient\'s case privately, as providers might typically do outside of the patient\'s examination room. Subsequently, the patient may be "brought back in" to the joint visit for discussion of suspected differential diagnosis and recommended next step(s) in evaluation or treatment.

New patients present a particular challenge with respect to timing and coordination. History-taking can be time-consuming, especially if complex. A full SLP evaluation including voice stimulability testing,[@bib0018] ^,^ [@bib0019] acoustic evaluation, and/or clinical swallow evaluation[@bib0020] requires adequate time allotment. During in-person visits, the laryngologist may go into another exam room with another patient during this time. For virtual visits, this is technically feasible with many telemedicine platforms but again requires appropriate coordination and planning. This may be most easily accomplished by the provider having more than one Zoom account or access to breakout rooms that can be utilized to run "multiple rooms" with multiple patients. Clearly, this time management is more challenging to coordinate during a video visit with multiple concurrent providers. Alternatively, it may be more advantageous for some new patients to be assessed independently by the laryngologist and SLP depending on the specific practice flow, patient complaint or anticipated patient needs.

For follow-up visits, when care has already been established, a joint laryngologist/SLP session may be more feasible and efficient. Such situations include patient progress updates, re-evaluation after completion or plateau of voice/swallow therapy, evaluation of medication efficacy (eg, allergy or reflux treatment), review of test results (eg, modified barium swallow \[MBSS\]), and/or patient counseling. A joint session to determine the role for additional therapy, addition of medications or surgical intervention, or review of trialed devices (such as an Expiratory Muscle Strength Trainer or ProTrach) can be more easily accomplished. The visit duration for follow-up is usually shorter which facilitates schedule coordination.

Examination and treatment {#sec0006}
-------------------------

Despite advances in telehealth, otolaryngologists and SLPs depend highly on the oral/pharyngeal/laryngeal examination for diagnosis and treatment. A limited physical examination is possible via video visit. A cursory view of the oral cavity and oropharynx can be obtained with appropriate intraoral lighting in some cooperative patients.[@bib0009] ^,^ [@bib0020] Perceptual voice analysis with sustained and dynamic vocalization (ie, varying pitch and loudness) tasks in addition to reading standardized passages provide important auditory diagnostic information. Clinical swallowing evaluations are frequently employed as an initial screening tool in dysphagia patients.[@bib0021] While these assessments have well-described limitations, direct observation of the patient swallowing various consistencies and subsequently phonating during the tele-visit could provide helpful preliminary information about global swallowing function, voice quality after swallow, and strength of cough. For patients with breathing complaints, quiet respiration at baseline can be observed and rapid breathing exercises may elicit stridor.

While a telemedicine model of laryngoscopy-videostroboscopy has been described, where a remotely performed exam is relayed for review through either real-time or cloud-based (store and review) technologies, the reliance on an in-office visit with someone able to perform endoscopy remains.[@bib0009] ^,^ [@bib0011] ^,^ [@bib0020] During the peak of the pandemic, avoidance of nonurgent in-person visits and aerosol-generating procedures were recommended.[@bib0022] ^,^ [@bib0023] Nonurgent laryngoscopy was therefore deferred. Of course, any urgent laryngoscopy should still be performed as deemed medically necessary.

It is imperative that patients are counseled about the diagnostic and treatment limitations in the absence of an endoscopic laryngeal examination. Furthermore, it must be emphasized to patients that such an examination is vital to complete as soon as it is deemed safe to do so. However, proceeding with therapeutic intervention in the absence of the above comprehensive evaluations is nonetheless possible. For example, in suspected laryngitis or vocal fold hemorrhage, a trial of voice rest could be considered, with reassessment for response in 5 to 7 days. Additionally, there are many medical therapies that laryngologists can initiate with acceptable benefit-to-risk ratios without confirmatory laryngoscopy, including proton pump inhibitors, H2 blockers, alginates, steroids, antitussives, mucolytics, and antibiotics, based on appropriate history and suspected diagnosis. Many clinical diagnoses are confirmed or supported by laryngoscopy, but may safely be treated with trials of medications. In these instances, laryngoscopy may be delayed without undue patient risk. For patients with known subglottic stenosis, use of a home peak flow meter to monitor airway symptoms may guide need for in-person visit or surgery.[@bib0024], [@bib0025], [@bib0026] Results may be relayed during tele-video visits, and if significant decline in values are noted, a prompt in-office visit should be considered.

Again, providers should proceed with caution, carefully monitoring progress and ensuring completion of full evaluation when safely possible. Once clinics resume safe instrumental examination, timely completion should be accomplished.

Optimizing the success of the video visit {#sec0007}
-----------------------------------------

Multiple steps can be taken on the part of both provider and patient in order to maximize telehealth efficiency and effectiveness. The office should create a virtual workflow for telehealth visits to maximize success prior to starting the visit. This can include a previsit call from office staff to ensure the patient is aware of and knows how to set up the video visit. Technical support or troubleshooting during this call can be helpful.

For the provider, we recommend performing the telehealth visit in a quiet room and using headphones to hear the patient clearly. Similarly, it is helpful for the patient to participate in a quiet room using headphones. In this way, both provider and patient can be heard without excessive vocal strain or effort. For certain patients (eg, elderly, hard of hearing, or those with disabilities), having family members or other care providers present for the video visit is anecdotally beneficial.

Reliable Internet connection is critical. Proximity to the router or being directly connected to Ethernet can be helpful to avoid disruptions of video or audio feed. A readily accessible informational technology hotline number can help providers and patients troubleshoot technical issues. Flexibility and patience are also important to ensuring success. In the event a patient does not show on time for their visit, a simple phone call can help the provider understand the reason for that delay. This may be due to a forgotten visit time, difficulty accessing the tele-visit platform, or another easily corrected technology problem. If the patient is having difficulty with use of a downloaded application, a simple workaround may be use of the website via the internet (eg, zoom.us) to join the meeting. For the clinician, having your Personal Meeting Identification number readily on hand to give to the patient to input manually on the website can expedite patient connection to the virtual meeting.

Patient-reported outcome measures (eg, VHI-10,[@bib0013] reflux symptom index,[@bib0014] cough severity index,[@bib0015] dyspnea index,[@bib0017] and eating assessment tool-10[@bib0017]) can be completed by patients prior to the visit, and submitted by email or directly through the electronic medical record. These results are then available to the providers prior to the visit for review.

It is helpful to create a database of resources that can easily be shown during the video visit or sent to the patient via secure link for easy access. These resources serve as virtual replacement for the typical paper informational handouts given in the office. The Zoom for Healthcare platform allows the provider to share their screen. This feature facilitates reviewing results, imaging, previously archived endoscopic examinations, or diagrams for explaining proposed surgeries or procedures.

Sound can sometimes be a challenge on a virtual visit. For example, sustained sounds during voice evaluation or voice therapy may be clipped on Zoom. Providers may change settings to allow original sound; if the issue continues to persist, the patient can also be instructed to make these changes ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} ).TABLE 2Steps to Optimize Sound in Zoom---Can Be Completed by the Provider and/or the PatientTABLE 2Step 1Identify the \^ next to the Microphone on the Bottom Left of the ScreenStep 2Click Audio SettingsStep 3Uncheck the box next to 'Automatically Adjust Microphone VolumeStep 4Click Advanced on the bottom right of the screenStep 5Check the box next to Show in-meeting option to "Enable original sound"Step 6Disable Suppress Persistent Background Noise and Suppress Intermittent Background Noise are set toStep 7Set Echo cancellation to AutoStep 8Close out the box and return to your home zoom screen.Step 9Click 'Turn on Original Sound' in the upper left-hand corner

When is a video visit not enough? {#sec0008}
---------------------------------

Some voice and swallowing complaints can be safely managed remotely. However, the majority of patients will ultimately require laryngoscopy for evaluation. If on initial telehealth evaluation, the provider identifies medical complaints needing urgent evaluation, the patient should come in for an urgent office visit. Within laryngology, urgent issues include suspected malignancy, symptomatic airway obstruction, aspiration, and severe dysphagia without alternative nutritional intake means (ie, nasogastric or PEG tube). There are also situations when patients themselves are distressed and would be more reassured by in-person patient evaluation. These cases should be addressed more urgently at the provider\'s discretion.

In-person SLP evaluation with instrumentation including MBSS should be limited to urgent cases only during peak pandemic. This includes patients with no means of nutrition and high risk of aspiration. Alternatively, MBSS can be performed at a facility closer to home and then reviewed by the provider to determine urgency and in-office assessment needs. In cases where urgent MBSS is required and the patient is unknown to the SLP, it is advantageous for the SLP to complete a video visit prior to the MBSS to obtain relevant history and complete a clinical swallow evaluation. Then, the in-person time in the fluoroscopy suite during the MBSS can be utilized most efficiently. For patients with a tracheoesophageal voice prosthesis, in-person visit during peak pandemic may be necessary. However, video visits can be used for troubleshooting, as the patient may be able to apply a plug to the tracheoesophageal voice prosthesis or use other strategies to reduce urgency or even delay the need for in-person visit.

Laryngology tele-health in the post-COVID era {#sec0009}
---------------------------------------------

Even after the risks of COVID-19 have declined sufficiently to allow resumption of more routine clinical practice, telehealth will likely remain a useful tool for providers. We envision that telehealth could be used as prescreening for patients to identify needs and optimize resource utilization. For example, patients with swallowing complaints could be screened prior to coming into clinic for need for an instrumental swallow evaluation (ie, flexible endoscopic evaluation of swallowing or MBSS). If deemed necessary, the instrumental swallow evaluation could be scheduled on the same day as an in-person office visit. This would be especially advantageous for those patients coming from a long distance or in centers where the wait time to schedule MBSS may be prolonged. Determination of who would be best to do this screening and how to be reimbursed for this practice remains unknown.

Remote voice and swallow therapy have been performed for several years to increase patient access to care and have been shown to be cost-effective and efficient.[@bib0027] ^,^ [@bib0028] Patients benefit from both cost (eg, gas, toll roads, parking, and public transportation) and time (eg, driving, time off from work) savings with telehealth visits. However, not all patients are appropriate for nor desirous of remote therapy, and some patients may prefer or require hands-on, in-person work. Patients who require manual therapies and certain voice patients with subtle sound variations or who are less stimulable for vocal change are better seen in person.

Telemedicine billing considerations {#sec0010}
-----------------------------------

Retroactive to January 27, 2020, the federal government has approved certain federal regulatory flexibilities and blanket waivers to expand access to telehealth for physicians. This includes:•Telehealth provided for any reason, even non-COVID-19-related care.•Allowing providers located out of state/territory to provide care to another state\'s Medicaid enrollees impacted by the emergency.•Temporary waiver of the requirement that physicians and other healthcare professionals be licensed in the state in which they are providing services, so long as they have equivalent licensing in another state.•Waiver of prior authorizations in fee-for-service programs.•Allowing physician or other practitioner to either reduce or waive cost-sharing obligations (ie, coinsurance and deductibles) that a beneficiary may owe for telehealth services furnished.[@bib0029]It is important to be aware of potential state-to-state variability in these laws and regulations. For example, in California, a pay parity law requires that if a service is covered in person, that service must be reimbursed at the same rate for a video visit. Individual providers are encouraged to investigate the specific laws in their state.

Physician billing may be determined based on visit complexity or by time spent. Criteria to meet various levels of billing for new and return patient video visits are similar to those for in-person visits, as specified by the American Medical Association.[@bib0030] Often, limitations of physical exam performance related to telehealth restricts the clinician\'s ability to bill above level 3. In some situations (eg, discussion of test results with a follow-up patients), time-based billing may be more appropriate ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} ). For patients requiring extensive record search and interpretation prior to or after the visit, use of the code 99358 may be appropriate for that time spent in addition to the actual visit. It is important to reference the date of the visit in the note documenting the non-direct service (ie, chart review).TABLE 3Time-Based Billing Codes[\*](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}TABLE 3New PatientsEstablished Patients9920560 minutes9921540 minutes9920445 minutes9921425 minutes9920330 minutes9921315 minutes9920220 minutes9921210 minutes9920110 minutes992115 minutes[^2]

If the video visit fails, current guidelines allow for conversion to a telephone visit, which remains billable. If the video visit was \>50% completed, then a video visit may be billed, but if \<50% of the visit was performed, then this should be considered a telephone visit. Under current guidelines, the telephone visit may be billed as shown in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} .TABLE 4Telephone Visit BillingTABLE 499441: telephone evaluation and management service, 5-10 minutes99442: telephone evaluation and management service, 11-20 minutes99443: telephone evaluation and management service, 21-30 minutes

CONCLUSIONS {#sec0011}
===========

COVID-19 has presented unprecedented challenge to providing clinical care. Telehealth has been quickly adapted into both otolaryngology and subspecialty laryngology care. As with any new endeavor, there are challenges to adaptation; however, with appropriate planning and flexibility, the telehealth model can be optimized to provide high-quality, multidisciplinary, laryngologic care. Telehealth is anticipated to remain an important component of laryngology care in the post-COVID-19 era. Therefore, ongoing refinement of telemedicine techniques should continue to optimize future patient care.
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